Just the Facts
Dwight-Englewood Lower School

January 10, 2020

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Tuesday

5th Grade Parents Sexuality Education – Drapkin Hall Library - 8:30 a.m.

UPCOMING
1/20 Monday

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – SCHOOL CLOSED

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS…
5TH GRADE PARENTS…
Join us for a discussion about the Life Skills classes where your children will be learning about growth
and development (aka "The Puberty Talk"). The discussion will include an overview of topics to be
covered during these Life Skills lessons, including growth and development, values around sexuality, and
strategies for self-care. Learn more about how to successfully facilitate conversations with your child
around these topics, and how to be an "Askable Parent."
COMMENT FORMS…
Parents will be able to view their child’s first semester comment form during the week of February
3rd. An email will be sent to parents on the day they are ready to be viewed with instructions on how
to access.
OUTDOOR RECESS…
Except for days when temperatures make it too cold or it is too rainy for students go outside, students
spend recess and sometimes snack out of doors. Parents are reminded to send their child to school with
the appropriate outerwear for rainy and cold weather including a hat, gloves, and a Chapstick to keep in
their pocket. Also, when it snows, children should be sent with boots and snow pants so they can go
outside.
LOWER SCHOOL ACCESS FOR DELAYED OPENINGS…
This is to clarify the time when Lower School will be open when we have delayed openings. On normal
days, the official opening time is 8:05 a.m. The school provides “before care” as a courtesy to families
starting at 7:30 a.m. Unfortunately, “before care” is not available on delayed opening days. Students
should arrive at the specified delayed opening time to allow for the faculty and staff to arrive to school
safely as well. Thanks to the LS Parents’ Association and class reps for communicating this in the
previous delayed opening days and thank you for your support and understanding.

MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 2020
8:30 AM - 1 PM
Join us on MLK Day for
a special family community service event at D-E.

“Make it a Day ON, Not a Day OFF”
 Lower School families welcome and encouraged to
attend together.*
 Register online and sign-up for Service Opportunities:
Check your email, the D-E Facebook page, and/or
www.d-e.org/activities.
 Art Supply Drive! Please bring NEW, non-toxic art
supplies for children in local area hospitals.
 Breakfast and Lunch included.
*Important: please note this is not a drop-off event.

Questions? Email murphd@d-e.org or buggs@d-e.org

